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With the growing popularity of computers in China, The game market of China rapidly 
increase, the number of game production companies have mushroomed up. The success of 
a game or not, whether attract the players, the first is a beautiful screen, and gorgeous 
special effects. 
Essential atmosphere rendering of the game effects in the game as well as the details 
of the Fill tool, it makes the game overall picture more visual impact and explosive. Good 
game effects in fueling product promotion, special effects play to improve product art 
standard contrast masterpiece atmosphere, and it can attract players to their eyes, to 
increase the combat experience, narrow the player interaction. 
Most attractive of 3DS Max features is its particle system (Particle System), has a 
unique advantage to imitate natural phenomena, physical phenomena and space warp. 
Particle system, said three-dimensional computer graphics to simulate certain blurring 
technology, these phenomena are difficult to achieve with traditional rendering techniques 
realism. Often use the particle system to simulate the phenomenon of fire, explosion, 
smoke, water, sparks, falling leaves, clouds, fog, snow, dust, meteor trails this abstract 
visual effects like luminous trajectory. 
Domestic game companies, in terms of special effects production due to inadequate 
attention, and thus inadequate investment, coupled with the scarcity of talent, leading to the 
effects of a single, monotonous, and most of the special effects division is limited to a 2D 
plane art special effects, three-dimensional effects talent and technology are just a few, 
which also contributed to the domestic game industry has maintained extent on the 
two-dimensional games, web games developers, unable to enter the important factor of the 
three-dimensional game. 
In this dissertation, the current mainstream special effects analysis, to illustrate how 
the particle system in 3DS Max to full use in the game effects produced from the 
production process of a few special effects. At the same time, a combination of some of the 














relatively realistic handling and Countermeasures program. 
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我国网络游戏 2011 年经营收入达到 423 亿元人民币以上，约占整个游戏产业产
值的 36.5%以上。网页游戏发展很快，2011 年经营收入达到 38 亿元人民币以上，约
占整个游戏产业产值的 3.28%以上。人才培训 2011 年经营收入达 5 亿元人民币以上，
约占整个游戏产业产值的 0.4%以上。 
游戏机是游戏产业中最大的种类，家用游戏、掌机游戏、大型游戏三大类游戏机
产品，2011 年生产企业产值超过 118 亿元人民币，2011 年游戏机经营娱乐场所收入
超过 524 亿元人民币，整个游戏机产业生产经营总收入超过 642 亿元，约占整个游戏
行业的 55.44%。 
根据粗略统计，全国的网络游戏开发运营企业约有 820 多家，手机游戏开发运营














































1、 通过运用粒子超级喷射 Super Spray 来实现火焰喷射特效的具体过程，对
Super Spray 系统的参数进行详细解析。 
2、 通过 Blend 材质的制作流程以及对其主要参数的详细分析来展现粒子贴图系
统的制作过程。 
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